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Abstract: Photoresponsive organic field鄄effect transistors ( phOFETs) were fabricated by utilizing organic hetero鄄
junction based on pentacene and lead phthalocyanine (PbPc). Under a near鄄infrared light illumination (wavelength
808 nm and a power intensity of 124 mW/ cm2 ), the heterojunction photoresponsive organic field鄄effect transistors
(HJ鄄phOFETs) exhibited a maximum photosensitivity of 4. 4 伊 104, and a maximum photoresponsivity of 118 mA / W,
which were 766 times and 785 times higher than that of PbPc single鄄layer phOFET, respectively. It was observed that
the maximum photosensitivity and the maximum photoresponsivity stabilized around 5. 4 伊 104 and 326 mA / W after
120 h, respectively. The high performance of HJ鄄phOFET is attributed to the utilization of PbPc as photosensitive lay鄄
er which has high absorbance in near infrared region (NIR) and pentacene as channel layer with high hole mobility.
These results indicate that the HJ鄄phOFET based on pentacene and PbPc is proved to be a NIR photodetector with ex鄄
cellent photosensitivity and stability.
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基于并五苯 /酞菁铅异质结的近红外光敏有机场效应管

周茂清1, 李摇 尧1, 姚摇 博1, 吕文理1, 彭应全1,2*
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2. 兰州大学 磁学与磁性材料教育部重点实验室, 甘肃 兰州摇 730000)

摘要: 采用并五苯(Pentacene)和酞菁铅(PbPc)两种有机材料作为有源层,制备了异质结有机光敏场效应

管。 在波长为 808 nm、强度为 124 mW/ cm2 的近红外光照条件下,异质结 phOFET 获得最大的光暗电流比达

4. 4 伊 104,栅压为 - 50 V 时的最大光响应度为 118 mA / W,比单层酞菁铅 phOFET 分别高出 766 倍和 785 倍。
在经过 120 h 后,器件的最大光暗电流比和最大光响应度分别稳定于 5. 4 伊 104 和 326 mA / W 附近。 由于在异

质结 phOFET 中采用了对近红外光具有高吸收效率的酞菁铅作为光敏层,而高空穴迁移率的并五苯材料作为

靠近栅介质的沟道层,光生载流子的产生与传输能力得到了有效的提高。 实验结果表明,基于并五苯 /酞菁

铅的有机异质结应用于光敏有机场效应管的结构设计中,可以使 phOFET 成为一种同时具有良好光敏性及稳

定性的近红外光探测器件。
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1摇 Introduction
In recent years, photoresponsive organic field鄄

effect transistors (phOFETs) have attracted increas鄄
ing research interests due to their low cost, mechani鄄
cal flexibility. Comparing with organic photodiodes
(OPDs), phOFETs possess great application pros鄄
pect because of their higher sensitivity and lower
noise levels[1鄄3] . The heterojunction structure has
been widely used for organic electronic devices to
improve their performance, naturally, which is also
applied in phOFETs to enhance the device photosen鄄
sitivity and the transport speciality of carrier[3鄄5] .
Nevertheless, most organic heterojunctions adopted
in the organic electronic devices are anisotype het鄄
erojunction, similar to the p鄄n heterojunctions in in鄄
organic semiconductor devices, which contain two
semiconductors with dissimilar types of conductivity.
Moreover, the isotype organic heterojunctions consis鄄
ting of two semiconductors with same types of con鄄
ductivity have been rarely studied and applied[6鄄7] .
Although superior performance can be achieved in
many organic devices with the anisotype heterojunc鄄
tion structure, most n鄄type organic semiconductor
materials are very sensitive to moisture and oxygen
as exposed to air, which may lead to a rapid decline
or invalidation of devices. The p鄄p organic hetero鄄
junctions applied in organic eletronic devices can not
only achieve high performances but also are able to
possess excellent stability, which are beneficial to
the researches of phOFETs[8鄄10] .

In this paper, a near鄄infrared heterojunction
photoresponsive organic field effect transistors (HJ鄄
phOFETs) with pentacene and lead phthalocyanine
(PbPc) as active layer were fabricated, in which
silver(Ag) was used as the source and drain elec鄄
trodes. PbPc, as a good NIR photoresponsive mate鄄
rial with a strong absorption in the near infrared
(NIR) region (780 ~ 900 nm), has been widely
applied in organic solar cells (OSCs) and NIR pho鄄
todetectors[11鄄12] . Pentacene is a typical hole trans鄄
port organic material with high mobility, and the
hole mobility of single crystal pentacene OFET reac鄄
hing up to 35 cm2 ·V - 1 ·s - 1 was reported[13] .

Pentacene is very suited for using as an active layer
in red photodetectors due to its high absorption in
red light[14] . Therefore, it can be considered that
PbPc plays the part of the NIR photosensitive layer
and pentacene acts as the channel transport layer in
the structure of HJ鄄phOFETs. Under NIR illumina鄄
tion, photo鄄induced excitons are generated in PbPc
layer and diffuse to other zone due to concentration
gradient. The diffused excitons nearby the source
electrode dissociate into free electrons and holes
under the strong electric field of electrode / semicon鄄
ductor interface, and then the free holes transport in
the pentacene channel layer. The HJ鄄phOFETs, in
which generation of photo鄄induced excitons and
transportation of carriers occur in different active
layers, show high photoresponsivity and excellent
stability.

2摇 Experiments
Pentacene and PbPc were purchased from J&K

Chemical Ltd. , and Sigma鄄Aldrich Ltd. , respec鄄
tively, and used as received. Bottom鄄gate top鄄con鄄
tact geometry was adopted to fabricate the phOFETs,
as shown in the inset of Fig. 1. A heavily n鄄doped Si
substrate with a resistivity of 0. 03 赘·cm acted as
the gate electrode, on which there was a 950 nm
thermally grown SiO2 layer as the gate dielectric.
The substrates were ultrasonically cleaned by ace鄄
tone, ethanol and de鄄ionized water, and was dried
with N2 gas blowing and baked in an oven at 60 益 for
30 min. Then the surface of cleaned SiO2 was treated
with octadecyl silane (OTS) by vapour deposition
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Fig. 1摇 UV鄄Vis absorption spectra of PbPc (dash) and pen鄄
tacene (solid) thin film. Inset: Schematic structure
of the HJ鄄phOFET.
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in an oven at 120 益 for 2 h. For the device fabrica鄄
tion, a 50鄄nm鄄thick pentacene film was deposited on
the top of SiO2 substrate by vacuum thermal evapora鄄
tion. The vacuum was kept at 2 伊 10 - 3 Pa and the
substrate temperature at 65 益 during the deposi鄄
tion. Then a 20鄄nm鄄thick PbPc film was vacuum de鄄
posited on the top of the pentacene film. Ag as
source / drain electrodes was vacuum deposited
through a shadow mask which defined a channel
length(L) and width(W) of 25 滋m 伊2 mm. Mean鄄
while, single鄄layer OFETs with pentacene and PbPc
as the active layers respectively were fabricated for
comparison.

For optical absorption measurement, single鄄lay鄄
er thin films of pentacene (50 nm) and PbPc (20
nm) were vacuum deposited on cleaned quartz sub鄄
strates, respectively. TU鄄1901 spectrometer was
used for the measurements of absorption spectra. For
the measurement of photosensitive effects, a NIR la鄄
ser diode with a wavelength of 808 nm and a power
intensity of 990 mW / cm2 was used. Different neutral
filters were used to obtain variable optical power in鄄
tensity for illumination. The measurement was im鄄
plemented in a vacuum environment ( < 10 Pa),
and all devices were preserved under a vacuum of
about 10 Pa.

3摇 Results and Discussion
As shown in Fig. 1, the absorption spectrum of

the PbPc film exhibits strong absorption in the NIR
region, while the pentacene film exhibits strong ab鄄
sorption in the visible light region and no significant
absorption in the NIR region. Hence, the absor鄄
bance of organic heterojunction based on pentacene /
PbPc at 808 nm is comparable to that of a neat PbPc
film.

Fig. 2 shows the output and transfer characteris鄄
tic curves of single鄄layer PbPc phOFET in the dark
and under illumination. Typical p鄄type operating
characteristc is observed. In the dark, the drain
current Id is merely - 0. 6 nA at the gate鄄source
voltage Vgs = - 50 V and the drain鄄source voltage
Vds = - 50 V. For illumination with a power intensity
of 124 mW / cm2, Id increases to - 2. 4 nA at Vgs =

- 50 V and Vds = - 50 V, which is 4 times the size
of that in the dark. This result indicates that there is
an evident photoresponse of PbPc phOFET under
NIR illumination. According to theory of FETs, the
saturation drain current is given by:

Id,sat=
W
2L滋satC i (Vgs - Vth) 2, Vds 逸 Vgs - Vth,

(1)
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Fig. 2 摇 ( a ) Output characteristics of PbPc single鄄layer
phOFET in the dark (solid) and under illumination
(open). ( b) Tranfer characteristics of PbPc sin鄄
gle鄄layer phOFET.

from where threshold voltage Vth and the saturated
carrier mobility 滋sat of phOFETs can be extrac鄄
ted[15] . The threshold voltage of PbPc phOFET in
the dark(Vth,dark) is - 48 V and the saturated holes
mobility in the dark(滋sat,dark) is 5. 5 伊 10 - 5 cm2 ·
V - 1·s - 1 . Under illumination, Vth shifts forward to
-33 V and 滋sat increases to 5. 8 伊 10 -5 cm2·V -1·
s -1 . The variation of Vth may result from the photo鄄
generated holes accumulated at the interface between
electrode and semiconductor and at the interface be鄄
tween gate dielectric and semiconductor under illu鄄
mination[16] .

An important parameter of phOFETs is photo鄄
sensitivity (P), which is defined as the ratio of the
photocurrent to the dark current[15]:
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P =
Iph
Idark

=
Iill - Idark

Idark
, (2)

where Iph is the photocurrent, Idark is the drain cur鄄
rent in the dark and Iill is the drain current under il鄄
lumination. Another important parameter is photore鄄
sponsivity (R) [15], defined as following:

R =
Iph
Popt

=
Iill - Idark
P incA

, (3)

where Popt is the effective optical power on the chan鄄
nel of the device, P inc is the incident optical power
intensity, A is the effective illuminated area, namely,
the channel area of device (L 伊 W). Enhancement
of photosensitivity and photoresponsivity of phOFETs
is beneficial to lower the noise levels of devices and
improve the precision of photodetectors. The maxi鄄
mum photosensitivity of PbPc single鄄layer phOFET is
calculated from Fig. 2 ( b) and Eq. (2) to be 57.
And a maximum photoresponsivity of PbPc single鄄
layer phOFET of 0. 15 mA / W was obtained at Vgs =
- 50 V and Vds = - 50 V ( see Table 1). Ag was
utilized as the source and drain electrodes, whose
work function (4. 26 eV) was seriously mis鄄matched
with the highest occupied molecular orbital (HOMO)
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Fig. 3 摇 ( a) Output characteristics of pentacene / PbPc HJ鄄

phOFET in the dark (solid) and under illumination

(open). (b) Tranfer characteristics of pentacene /

PbPc HJ鄄phOFET.

of PbPc (5. 2 eV) [11,17] . Therefore, a high barrier
is formed at Ag / PbPc interface and which further
hindered the holes鄄injection from source electrodes
to PbPc layer. Furthermore, the hole mobility of Pb鄄
Pc thin film is very low, which impedes transferring
of the massive photo鄄induced carriers, as a result,
Idark and R of PbPc single鄄layer phOFET are both
poor.

The output and transfer characteristic curves of
HJ鄄phOFET in the dark and under illumination are
displayed in Fig. 3. The dark current of HJ鄄phOFET
is - 750 nA at Vgs = - 50 V and Vds = - 50 V,
which is 1 250 times larger than that of PbPc single鄄
layer phOFET. The great improvement of dark cur鄄
rent ( Idark) at HJ鄄phOFET operating is attributed to
the high mobility of pentacene channel layer. For
illumination with a power intensity of 124 mW / cm2,
the drain current of HJ鄄phOFET increases to
- 1 358 nA, as a result the photocurrent ( Iph = 608
nA) is 337 times larger than that (1. 8 nA) of PbPc
single鄄layer phOFET. The Vth and 滋sat in the dark of
HJ鄄phOFET are calculated from Fig. 3 and Eq. (1)
to be - 36 V and 2. 5 伊 10 - 2 cm2·V - 1·s - 1, re鄄
spectively. Under illumination, the Vth shifts forward
to - 31 V and the 滋sat changes to 2. 7 伊 10 - 2 cm2·
V - 1·s - 1 . From the data of Fig. 3 and Eq. (2) ~
(3), a maximum photosensitivity of 4. 4 伊 104 and a
maximum photoresponsivity of 118 mA / W are ob鄄
tained for HJ鄄phOFET at Vgs = - 50 V and Vds =
- 50 V. High hole鄄mobility pentacene has a HOMO
of 5. 0 eV[17], which matches well with that of Pb鄄
Pc. As a result, the free holes dissociated from pho鄄
to generated excitons can easily transmit to the drain
electrode through pentacene conducting channel,
which significantly improves the photosensitive char鄄
acteristics of devices.

The results were obtained at Vgs = - 50 V and
under illumination with a power intensity of 124
mW / cm2 . Stability is an important parameter for
photoelectronic devices. Fig. 4 shows the maximum
photosensitivity, the maximum photoresponsivity
(Vgs = - 50 V and Vds = - 50 V) and the saturation
hole mobility of HJ鄄phOFET in the dark as function
of the storage time in a low vacuum around 10 Pa.
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Table 1摇 Device performance details

Devices
Iph /

nA

Rmax /

(mA·W - 1)
Pmax

Vth,dark /

V

Vth,ill /

V

滋p,dark /

(cm2·V - 1·s - 1)

滋p,ill /

(cm2·V - 1·s - 1)

PbPc 1. 8 0. 15 57 - 48 - 33 5. 5 伊 10 - 5 5. 8 伊 10 - 5

HJ鄄phOFET 608 118 4. 4 伊 104 - 36 - 31 2. 5 伊 10 - 2 2. 7 伊 10 - 2

It can be seen from Fig. 4, the maximum photore鄄
sponsivity and saturation hole mobility both increase
over time and then stabilize around constant values.
After 120 h, the maximum photoresponsivity of HJ鄄
phOFET increases from 118 mA / W to 326 mA / W,
and the maximum photosensitivity increases from
4. 4 伊 104 to 5. 4 伊 104 . Furthermore, the saturation
hole mobility of HJ鄄phOFET in the dark shifts from
2. 5 伊 10 - 2 cm2 ·V - 1 ·s - 1 to 3. 5 伊 10 - 2 cm2 ·
V - 1·s - 1 . The saturation hole mobility increase of
HJ鄄phOFET in 120 h later leads to enhancement of
the maximum photoresponsivity and the maximum
photosensitivity. Because pentacene is a p鄄type or鄄
ganic semiconductor with good air鄄stability, and it is
reported that phthalocyanines organic materials are
also stable materials, thus the HJ鄄phOFET fabrica鄄
ted based on these can exhibit a good stable perform鄄
ance[18鄄21] .
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Fig. 4 摇 The maximum photoresponsivity at Vgs = - 50 V,
Vds = - 50 V and the maximum photoresponsivity of
HJ鄄phOFET as function of storage time. Inset: The
saturated hole mobility of HJ鄄phOFET in the dark as
function of storage time.

Most OFETs operate at unipolar transportation
mode, that is, unipolar carriers (electrons or holes)
primarily contribute to channel current as OFETs
work. The high injection barrier which is resulting
from the energy鄄level mismatch, interfacial effect
and series鄄resistance effect[22鄄23] enormously decrea鄄

ses the field鄄effect mobilities and the drain currents
of heterojunction OFETs. By comparison of penta鄄
cene single鄄layer OFET and HJ鄄phOFET, it is found
that the drain current and holes mobility of penta鄄
cene single鄄layer OFET ( not here) are both much
less than those of HJ鄄phOFET in the dark. The utili鄄
zation of Ag as the source and drain electrodes cau鄄
ses an energy difference existing between the work
function of Ag and the HOMO of pentacene, and a
positive dipole layer is formed at the Ag / pentacene
interface, which will result in a hole injection barrier
of 0. 8 eV at the Ag / pentacene interface, and ob鄄
struct the holes injecting into pentacene layer inevi鄄
tably[17], consequently, the dark current and hole
mobility of pentacene single鄄layer phOFET are both
much lower. When PbPc thin film is inserted be鄄
tween Ag and pentacene, PbPc can be regarded as
the buffer layer for Ag and pentacene contact and
enhance the injection efficiency of holes greatly[24] .
The electron affinity of PbPc (3. 9 eV) is 1. 0 eV
higher than that of pentacene (2. 9 eV), and the
energy gap (Eg) of pentacene (2. 1 eV) is much
larger than that of PbPc (1. 3 eV), these may cause
that the holes in PbPc layer move to pentacene and a
hole depletion layer is formed in PbPc[7鄄8,17] . The
hole depletion region in the PbPc layer mainly con鄄
sisting of negative fixed鄄charge may lower the injec鄄
tion barrier of holes, in consequence the dark cur鄄
rent and hole mobility of HJ鄄phOFET increase great鄄
ly in contrast with the single鄄layer phOFET. When
the HJ鄄phOFET is illuminated by a NIR light, the
operation mechanism of HJ鄄phOFET can described
as: (玉) Generation of photo鄄induced excitons in
PbPc layer. (域) Diffusion of photo鄄induced excit鄄
ons to the source electrode in PbPc layer. (芋)Dis鄄
sociation of excitons into free holes and electrons at
the electrode / semiconductor interface. (郁)Extrac鄄
tion of electrons by the source and transportation of
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holes in pentacene layer[25] . The factors impacting
on photosensitive properties of phOFETs are most
probably the match of material energy levels, carrier
mobility and interfacial effect of organic layers. For
PbPc single鄄layer phOFET and HJ鄄phOFET, a huge
number of free holes generated under illumination
may enhance the carrier density in channel, and re鄄
sult in a decline of threshold voltage. However,
there is almost no absorption of pentacene in the NIR
region around 808 nm, the characteristics of penta鄄
cene OFETs are essentially unchanged under illumi鄄
nation. The well match of energy levels of PbPc and
pentacene and the high hole mobility of pentacene
facilitate the transportation of photo鄄induced carri鄄
ers, as a consequence the photosensitive perform鄄
ance of HJ鄄phOFET is enhanced enormously. How鄄
ever, since pentacene with a high hole mobility is
used as the channel layer, the dark current of HJ鄄
phOFET correspondingly increases and exceeds the
value of photo鄄generated current, which will instead
hinders the dissociation of photo鄄induced excitons
and thereby degrades the performance of photosensi鄄
tive detectors. For this case, it is predicted that the
adoption of a p鄄type organic materials with high pho鄄
tosensitivity and a p鄄type organic materials with high

mobility will be able to realize the excellent and sta鄄
bilized phOFETs by appropriate modulation of energy
levels.

4摇 Conclusion

HJ鄄phOFET based on pentacene and PbPc was
fabricated, and its photosensitive characteristics
were analyzed compared with single鄄layer phOFET.
The results indicate that better photosensitive per鄄
formance is achieved in HJ鄄phOFET than that in sin鄄
gle layer phOFET. Under 808 nm and 124 mW / cm2

NIR illumination, a maximum photosensitivity of 5. 0 伊
104 and a maximum photoresponsivity of 118 mA / W
(Vgs = - 50 V) are obtained in HJ鄄phOFET; while
the maximum photosensitivity and photoresponsivity
of single鄄layer phOFET are 57 and 0. 15 mA / W, re鄄
spectively. It is demonstrated that the organic het鄄
erojunctions with high hole鄄mobility pentacene as the
channel transportation layer and high absorbance Pb鄄
Pc as NIR photosensitive layer are beneficial to the
dissociation of photo鄄induced excitons and the trans鄄
portation of holes, which will greatly enhance the
photo鄄induced current and improve the HJ鄄phOFET
performance.
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